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hospital. but she could walk no longer; :no she gidded; an& thenjbolding the whom no brestb of scandai bad ever been .

there abc las, -)Ielpleu to move band or foot two chfld-ien in her -trembling hands, sbe zaid, turned.

on. ber owa 'behalf 1 By lier Bide StOOd a little "Ilus is the, gentleman that hàsý ail the little 'But what of
girl of about six years ci age --- ý«our Beue- abc boys and girls. 1 told yer God would hear erick. 'Whût would lie doin a moment et

càlied ber---a bright-eyed, winsome little la"ie. me, and iiow hels just sent hiin here te take mortal terrer whieh burst unexpectedly over

But Billy-was the bread-winnerl Ile it was and keep you both until 1 am well-again.' Iiis headî'

who kept the wolf from the door. It was bc Au for me, 1 felt at once hunibled, eneour- The -proposer shook bis head.. Ile could net

,who lied boldly gone inte trade in the endea- agedand thankful; humbled te thinkthat in Bay.

ver te supply mother, sister and hirnweif with any heur of darkness and diffiçulty I haél. ýHa!' cried the king, 'we will try him. Ià»k
bread, Deeply affected, 1 listened te the sim- ever doubted that God heard and angwered Yé. He shail preach in Our chapel next 8ýjn_

ple, homely, herdic stery. 31en are incliued tO prayer; encouraged by thia fresh proof of Our day afternoon, and 1 Will be thefe. But ho
the belief that heroes are only made en sPe- Father's guiding hand; and thankfiil for the is te have no sermon 'prepared. 1 wW mje.
ciel occasions. - Yet in truth the Znýst h«De3 opportunity thus afforded me of stretebý,ig self, when I enter the chape4 place a seslod

are home-spun, and are often hiMen in ob-, out a helping hand te one of our Loid's own packa-e, within which -bc will find ý the text;

seuritv. Billy W&B of the truc stuff, and bis emidren. and £rom that text, he wili prcach his nez-

.Modest struggle.might have made an elkici There and then 1 entered. fully intothe Me- -Mdln.'

Why, 1 asked of the -Oman, did ohé net go theza story, and made notes of the'i.various The eccleaiastic w4s, consufted, and, reudily

into a hospital? The question wag hardly ask- naines and addresBes with which. the supplieil consiented te the pMpge#dii. The eventfui
ed wheu &S- düY ed, and the- clereMan elitehd the

I felt rebuked. INVhât would become me, so that we could verify the facts and' rnv
«Billy sure our&-lves that there was gienuine need cha ce

of the childreni, said the popr wom4n. pet and as he passéd üp the. iitre.side

jrýght do for a bit by bintieif-he is a brave and friený1înew in the case. I leit with the an officier in gaudy ùniform--aide-d" m 01
poor promise that, if ail provedxight, I would ad- the king-put a a ai

lad j But eur Bess- .' And then the el ed paper into hii'lià,«

seul lairly broke down. ute the mit the children to the'llome for a time et the saine time whispering, 'Fiýýin

teare were wiped. away, and as 1 looked et while tÉe mother entered the hospital. Of Majesty!'
Thé, clergyman aseended the puipit,

the calm, rellolute face, I discovered where course, 1 saw te the immediate needs ci the read

Bill got his bravery froin. family, but net until 1 made Billy tell me the Seriptures,- gave, out the two

Well tllen, Said 1, 'wby net try te get the once again the story of the 'nice geminan.' un nppropriýte.prayer, in *hich the kmgýw.u

children intp some home or refuge, w1hile yeu ýNow Billy, what 8hall'I' do te bc like the reéOgnized withôuf'fÙ]somènéaý and tu, iii,
ý. ýÈ . eg

à ', 1 . -mg arose end, biGke. ýhe *eP4 0 tiLé mim*ft. là
are taken tý the hospital "d propeTly treat-., nice gentleman? Shelgiyo yen shiuin

intë, my amie, -1, y' .. ,
éd T' now, or'shall I 4L-e.,you 1iotýý ii had receivea aý Sound 1147* *

'Ah, î.,
yes, sir!' replied she eagerly, 'thaV$ and send your mother te Ïbe boaPÎt&l?' word or pen-magik wlith, 16, Caire -

what 1 would like; but then 1 don't know how Billy hesitated; but there was no feeling of smile the elergyman ýýst ble eees over the

te @et about it.' doubt in Bessie's rnind. The words were hard- congreption, and then owd.

Then, te My surprise, she added'- in the ]y out when she sidledover te .me and placed 'Brethren and sisters, here, Wniothim,

aittipleslý',' most matter-of-faet tone imaginable, ber little hand trustingly in mine. Billy said ý'he held up the paper to âàow that ît
to more slowly, 'If mother lwer well, I think lt

Il have been prayin. the Lord all the time blank. 'B"Bed in he whom-ýnothilig ean.,Bàk.

have:been bere te take care of the children, would bç nieer to bav 190 noy, whommothing can make afraîd or

.and to keei? our Ilesa from the gtFeetg! Here wit4 Yeu, sir, ail right'? from hW.duty, ýW,9 rejdý that ]"dé"
Ere long 1 one of, in .y good women

this ýrivea of everything, lielpers thing. ail thingal.,
wretý,-bed room, del 

And ye tic. ÈWý'

depending absolutely. upon a ehjld o! ning çýas in the room siipplying the' wa]nts of the pendons MajWY. et

Y.effl of aga for food and 'fuel-here ýlay tlds Patient, brin1ging food, ýuel and a 'f the - Â
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garments te the
industri creature with à lir-M trust ýhiicitëzi, ýbîie, %1 ow a., pqýýerfu1 *e

decent, eT ere WAed an Cýd of -Cr-C4aiO
in.thé Cod of priyer, and. in h breast th er- jpvirl$ adtniiel" to_ , th h01 , 1-

_stili blxxned.the'g*lne Of flai&tk.Ud h6"ý pitai te this. péor member of ýhé llouee.,hblil Suffige it t'O aay, tlzut Freý#Çk"

Yes, indged,,.ýGo4.b4ýý his.own 1 Èaiù1ý on him the ý V»Àumt Chap)Li#Y,ý Ae
-ç5F,: BIIIY, and 'tànlè- t fiý

of < tb4.. ffl«t aity ý FQ,-Or Mrs. -W&, i lin" t'w 1)î, tbe ýk4nj hi

!Ckr4tw et ye 4 dxàw. bi côunW *17'ýqpoll -the failni le 'týèî 4ne'e tuai aÀ

çimpl* txuzt, ýV;nà *w thè pýw4rý os 01ý
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